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Abstract
The use of residual biomass for the production of bioenergy and biomaterials is often suggested as a
strategy to avoid negative effects associated with dedicated biomass production. One potential
source is biomass from landscape management. The goal of this study was to find the lowest net
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions of various applications of residual biomass from landscape
management. GHG balances of thirteen residual biomass applications were calculated and
compared to their respective conventional counterfactuals. As a case study, the potential
contribution to climate change mitigation through the use of residual biomass available from
vegetation management in floodplains of the Dutch Rhine delta were quantified. The greatest GHG
benefits are achieved when using woody biomass to produce heat (-132 kg CO2-eq./ tonne wet
biomass) and grassy biomass to produce growth media (-229 kg CO2-eq./tonne wet biomass). In
contrast, composting grassy biomass for fertiliser replacement on agricultural fields results in the
largest GHG burdens of 62 kg CO2-eq. / tonne wet biomass. The findings imply that residual biomass
from landscape management can contribute to both GHG benefits and burdens, depending on the
application. Higher benefits were found for bioenergy than for biomaterial applications. Biomass
applications should be chosen with care and consideration of their counterfactuals.
Keywords: climate change mitigation, bioenergy, biomaterial, biomass residues, riparian vegetation,
floodplain management
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Introduction

Bioenergy and biomaterials may contribute to a reduction in fossil fuel use and the mitigation of
climate change (Creutzig et al., 2015). The dedicated production of biomass requires significant
amounts of land and water, which can lead to an increase in water scarcity and both direct and
indirect effects of land-use change. In many cases, greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions caused by landuse change outweigh the GHG savings of bioenergy production for years to decades (Elshout et al.,
2015) or even longer (Searchinger et al., 2008). The use of residual biomass, rather than dedicated
biomass production, can avoid negative effects associated with land-use change and water use
Creutzig et al., (2015) and is recommend to policymakers Dornburg et al. (2010). Residual biomass
includes harvesting and processing residues from agriculture and forestry, animal manure, biogenic
waste streams from industry and consumers, and residues of landscape management (Smith et al.,
2014). Landscape residues include biomass released during vegetation management in various types
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of landscapes, for example roadside vegetation, pastures and semi-natural landscapes such as
floodplains (Pfau, 2015).
Various publications have addressed the GHG emissions of bioenergy produced from residual
biomass reporting potential GHG savings in comparison to reference systems, for example woody
biomass residues from Italian orchards (Boschiero et al., 2016), forest residues in the UK (Whittaker
et al., 2011) and cattle manure (de Azevedo et al., 2017). Several studies compare the climate
impacts of biomass usage for different forms of bioenergy or biomaterials. For example, GerssenGondelach et al. (2014) analysed a variety of feedstocks, pre-treatment technologies and
applications. The authors calculated avoided GHG emissions and found beneficial results for almost
all routes analysed. Kim and Song (2014) compared the recycling of wood waste into either energy
or materials and reported GHG savings for both. Recchia et al. (2010) analysed the environmental
benefits of energy derived from riparian vegetation in Italy and Boscaro et al. (2018) calculated GHG
impacts of using grass obtained from landscape management of riverbanks for biogas production in
Italy. Both studies report significant GHG benefits and are discussed further in Section 4. No previous
studies have investigated the optimal use of residual biomass from riparian vegetation, or from
landscape management in general, comparing various bioenergy and biomaterial applications from a
GHG emission perspective.
This study quantified the potential contribution of residual biomass available from vegetation
management in floodplains of the Dutch Rhine delta to climate change mitigation through bioenergy
and biomaterial production. The Dutch Rhine delta is densely populated and has a relatively high
flood risk due to expected increases in peak river discharges as a result of climate change
(Middelkoop et al., 2001). This has led to extensive and ongoing flood risk management (Kabat et al.,
2005), including frequent riparian vegetation management to increase the water conveying capacity
of floodplains (Straatsma and Kleinhans, 2018). Vegetation management based on cyclic
rejuvenation can be applied to achieve optimal biomass removal (Baptist et al., 2004), while at the
same time yielding a continuous biomass supply (Koopman et al., 2018). Vegetation management is
costly, giving rise to the idea of residual biomass usage to (partly) repay management costs, while
providing a valuable resource for sustainable products.
The goal of this study was to find the lowest net GHG emissions from various applications of residual
biomass derived from landscape management (such as energy, material and feed uses). The GHG
benefits or burdens of such applications are calculated in comparison with the emissions of their
respective conventional energy and material counterparts, which are referred to as counterfactuals
(cfl.). The consideration of counterfactual emissions, as proposed in this study, enables the
comparison of net GHG emissions across different types of applications (e.g. energy vs. material
applications), and can be applied to any source of residual biomass. This study demonstrates how
landscape management residues can contribute to climate change mitigation, focusing on thirteen
applications of residual biomass from Dutch floodplain management.

2
2.1

Methods
Biomass applications and counterfactuals

Residual biomass harvested during vegetation management was categorised into: (1) woody
biomass from forests and shrubs, and (2) grassy biomass from reeds, herbaceous vegetation and
natural grassland (adapted from Koopman et al., 2018). Information on current applications for both
types of biomass was collected through semi-structured interviews with water management
organisations involved in the management of vegetation in publicly owned areas of Dutch
floodplains. These include the executive part of the Dutch Ministry of Infrastructure and Water
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Management, the state forestry service, and several water boards. Some of these interviews were
conducted during a parallel study (Bout et al., 2019).

Figure 1: Schematic presentation of biomass applications and counterfactuals analysed in this study. Vegetation
management activities are shown in green, transport and processing steps in grey and applications in blue. Counterfactuals
are indicated in italic. Both woody and grassy biomass may be left on site or applied in combined heat and power (CHP)
installations (grassy biomass after conversion to biogas), resulting in 13 applications.

This inventory revealed a total of thirteen biomass applications that are realised in current practice
and can be subdivided into four categories: (1) left or ploughed on site, (2) grazing, (3) energy
production and (4) material production. Figure 1 shows the applications, transport and processing
steps and counterfactuals. Table 1 provides short descriptions of the applications. An extensive
description and rationale for the choice of counterfactuals is included in the Appendix (A1).
Table 1: Description of biomass applications and counterfactuals. Includes the acronyms used in the text, the name of
each application, a short description and the counterfactuals. An extensive description and rationale for choice of
counterfactuals is included in Appendix A1.
Acronym

Application

Description

Counterfactual
None: non-productive land; no
fertiliser replacement

Conventionally farmed cattle: grazers
provide small amounts of organic
meat

Biomass left on site and ploughed on site
WLS

Woody biomass left on site

GLS

Grassy biomass left on site

GPoS

Grassy biomass ploughed
on site

Biomass left at vegetation
management location; natural
decomposition
Biomass left at vegetation
management location; natural
decomposition
Biomass ploughed on fields to
improve soil quality

Grassy biomass grazing
large grazers

Vegetation management by yearround grazing, 70% cattle

None: non-productive land; no
fertiliser replacement
None: fresh biomass applied
additionally; no fertiliser
replacement

Grazing
GLG
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GGS

Grassy biomass grazing
sheep

Vegetation management by herds of
sheep

Conventionally farmed sheep:
grazers provide small amounts of
organic meat

Wood chip incineration producing
heat
Wood chip incineration producing
heat and power in combined heat
and power (CHP) plants
Co-digestion of biomass with manure
and subsequent CHP application of
biogas
Co-digestion of biomass with manure
and subsequent upgrading to green
gas

Conventionally produced heat

Composting of biomass and
application on agricultural fields to
improve soil quality
Composting of biomass and use in
production of growth media

Artificial fertilisers

Ensilage of biomass and use as
livestock fodder
Extraction of fibres and application in
cardboard production

Organic production grass

Energy production
WH

Woody biomass heat

WCHP

Woody biomass CHP

GCHP

Grassy biomass CHP

GGG

Grassy biomass green gas

Conventionally produced heat and
grid-electricity
Conventionally produced heat and
grid-electricity
Natural gas

Material production
GCA

Grassy biomass
composting for agriculture

GCG
GFo

Grassy biomass
composting for growth
media
Grassy biomass fodder

GFi

Grassy biomass fibres

2.2

Peat

Pre-treated waste paper pulp

Greenhouse gas emissions

The GHG emissions in kg CO2-eq / tonne wet biomass (twb) of the different applications were
calculated as the difference between emissions linked with the biomass application and avoided
emissions of counterfactuals (C):
𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 = 𝑉𝑀 +  𝑇 + 𝑃 + 𝐵 + 𝐷 + 𝑅 − 𝐶

(1)

Emissions of biomass applications included vegetation management activities (VM), transport of
biomass to processing location (T), processing (P), biogenic CO2 emissions (B), decomposition
emissions (D) and ruminant CH4 emissions (R). Input parameters for calculations were based on
literature, data from Ecoinvent v3 LCI database using the IPCC 2013 GWP100a method (Wernet et
al., 2016), personal communication with stakeholders and own calculations. Default values for
parameters for which ranges were found in literature were calculated as the geometric mean of all
available data. For skewed distributions, as is the case for the applied input parameters, the
geometric mean describes the central tendency of the data. Specific calculations for each application
are shown in the Appendix (A2.). All input parameters and their sources are shown in Tables A1 and
A2.
GHG emissions from vegetation management were calculated as:
𝑉𝑀 = ∑ 𝐻𝑃 × 𝐹𝑀𝑈 × 𝐸𝑀𝑈

(2)

𝑀𝑈

where HP is the harvesting pace for woody or grassy biomass (h / twb harvested), FMU the fraction of
machine use for each type of machine (dimensionless) and EMU the emission factors for each type of
machine used (kg CO2-eq. / h), including construction and fuel consumption. Data on machine use
and fuel consumption were based on reports from contractors conducting vegetation management
in the Netherlands (see A2 and Table A1).
Transport GHG emissions were calculated as:
𝑇 = 2 × 𝑇𝐷 × 𝐸𝑇

(3)
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where TD is the biomass transport distance (km) for each application and ET is the emission factor
for transport with lorries (kg CO2-eq. / tkm). ET is derived from Ecoinvent and based on average load
factors from the Tremove model v2.7b (De Ceuster et al., 2009) and EcoTransIT (Knörr et al., 2011)
report. The emission is based on partial loading (83% of capacity) and empty return trips. The oneway transport distances were doubled to account for the distance covered by lorries to the
floodplain and from the processing locations. For TD the minimum transport distance driving routes
were determined for lorries to transport biomass from floodplains to biomass processing locations.
In total, 95 processing locations in the Netherlands were identified from several sources (details in
Table A3) and subsequently manually geocoded. Minimum transport distances for driving routes
were calculated by means of the Google maps programming interface. The 179 floodplain sections in
the study area, described in Section 2.3, provided the starting points and the 95 biomass processing
locations gave the destination points, giving a total of 17,005 routes. Subsequently, the shortest
route was selected for each floodplain section to each processing location with a specific biomass
application (example shown in Figure 2). Transport distances were summarised by calculating the
mean over all floodplain sections.
Processing GHG emissions were derived as:
𝑃 = ∑ 𝐴𝑝 × 𝐸𝑝
𝑝

(4)

where AP is the amount of each product P produced (e.g. kg / twb or MJ / twb) and EP is the emission
factor for production of product P (e.g. kg CO2-eq. / kg or kg CO2-eq. / MJ). These emissions can
include both upstream emissions (e.g. construction of processing installations) and processing
emissions (e.g. energy consumption of processing installations and emissions occurring during
processing), depending on the application (see A2).
Biogenic carbon emissions were derived as:
(5)
𝐵 = 𝐸𝐵 × 𝐺𝑊𝑃𝑏𝑖𝑜
where EB is the biogenic CO2 emission of woody or grassy biomass (kg biogenic CO2 / twb) and GWPbio
the global warming potential of CO2 emissions from biomass combustion (kg fossil CO2-eq. / kg
biogenic CO2), as developed by Cherubini et al. (2011). A one-year rotation time was assumed for
grassy biomass, based on the annual vegetation management required by flood safety regulations,
resulting in a GWPbio and B of zero for all grassy biomass applications. Rotation times for woody
biomass vary according to location: five years for high flow zones and 20 years for low flow zones.
The GWPbio of woody biomass was calculated based on the proportion of woody biomass increments
in both flow zones, as described in Section 2.3.
Decomposition GHG emissions refer to:
𝐷 = 𝐸𝑁2𝑂 × 𝐺𝑊𝑃𝑁2𝑂 + 𝐸𝐶𝐻4 × 𝐺𝑊𝑃𝐶𝐻4

(6)

where EN2O and ECH4 are N2O and CH4 emissions occurring during natural decay of biomass (kg / twb)
and GWPN2O and GWPCH4 the global warming potentials of N2O and CH4 (kg CO2-eq. / kg CH4). For
woody biomass, EN2O and ECH4 were calculated based on the fractions of N emitted as N2O and C as
CH4.
Ruminant emissions are equal to:
(7)
𝑅 = 𝐸𝑅 × 𝐴𝑅 ÷ 𝐵𝑀𝑃𝐺 × 365 𝑑𝑎𝑦𝑠 × 𝐺𝑊𝑃𝐶𝐻4
where ER are the ruminant CH4 emissions of grazers (kg CH4 / head /day), AR is the number of animals
required to maintain one hectare for a year (head / ha), BMPG is the grassy biomass production per
ha (twb / ha) and the GWPCH4 the global warming potential of CH4 (kg CO2-eq. / kg CH4). The grassy
biomass production per ha was calculated by dividing the grassy biomass produced in each section,
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as described in methods Section 2.3, by the surface areas of the same section. Subsequently, the
average for all sections was calculated.
Counterfactual emissions were calculated as:
𝐶 = ∑ 𝐴𝐶 × 𝐸𝐶

(8)

𝐶

where AC is the amount of each counterfactual C avoided (e.g. kg / twb) and EC is the emission of the
production of each counterfactual (e.g. kg CO2-eq. / kg). See appendix A2 for further details on the
counterfactual GHG emission calculations.
2.3

Study area and biomass production

The overall climate mitigation potential of residual biomass was calculated over the terrestrial
floodplain area of the three Rhine river distributaries in the Netherlands (Figure 2). The total
embanked area amounts to 440 km2, of which 62% is vegetated. Meadows dominate the land cover,
but recent nature rehabilitation programmes have led to an increase in areas with herbaceous
vegetation, shrubs and forests.
Biomass from publicly owned areas was distinguished from those that are owned privately. The
public areas are managed by water management or other governmental organisations. These
organisations are becoming increasingly interested in using landscape residues sustainably. Biomass
from privately-owned areas was included to give an impression of the overall potential on a
landscape scale.
The mean biomass production values per floodplain section were calculated based on three spatial
datasets. Firstly, the entitled person per cadastral parcel ([dataset] Kadaster, 2017) was classified as
public, or private based on the name. Secondly, vegetation limitation data (Rijkswaterstaat, 2014)
divided the floodplain area into hydrodynamic flow zones defining the conveyance capacity. In high
flow zones, the vegetation is limited to types with a low hydrodynamic roughness, e.g. meadows and
agriculture. Shrubs, reeds and forests are allowed in low flow zones. Thirdly, ecotope data provided
definitions for vegetation classes. Ecotopes are homogeneous landscape units based on specific
hydro-morphological, geomorphological, ecological and land-use characteristics (Van der Molen et
al., 2003). A schematic map of the 179 floodplain sections provided the spatial aggregation units
(Figure 2). The biomass production was calculated according to Koopman et al. (2018). Four biomass
production values were determined for each floodplain section using spatial overlays: (1) public-low
flow, (2) public-high flow, (3) private-low flow and (4) private high flow. The four biomass production
values were summed over all floodplain sections to determine the total biomass production for each
combination in tonne dry matter (tDM). A final conversion was applied to wet biomass (twb) based
on the dry matter (DM) fraction of woody and grassy biomass (Table A1).
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Figure 2: Schematic map of the study area. Showing the floodplain sections of the Dutch Rhine distributaries Waal,
Nederrijn-Lek and IJssel (grey), the processing locations for different biomass applications and an example of the shortest
driving routes between floodplains and grassy biomass composting sites for agriculture.

2.4

Sensitivity analysis

A sensitivity analysis on the GHG emissions of different biomass applications was performed. Table 2
shows the parameters analysed in the sensitivity analysis. Calculations and sources for all
parameters are presented in Table A1. The total GHG emission in kg CO2-eq. / twb of each application
was calculated separately for the default, minimum and maximum values of each parameter. The
resulting GHG emission outcomes were then plotted against the parameter variation expressed as a
percentage, where the default represents 100%.
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Table 2: Parameters analysed during sensitivity analysis. For each parameter, the use in the equations presented in
Section 2.2 and the default value used in the calculation is shown, together with the minimum and maximum value used
during the sensitivity analysis. Calculations and sources for all parameter values can be found in Table A1.
Parameter

Equation

Unit

2.

Harvesting pace woody biomass
Harvesting pace grassy biomass
Biomass transport distance

(2); HP
(2); HP
(3); TD

h / twb harvested
h / twb harvested
km

3.

Ploughing required for GPoS

(4); part of AP

ha / twb

4.
5.

Biogas yield during co-digestion
Calorific value woody biomass (as
received)
WCHP electric conversion
efficiency
CH4 emissions of WLS
decomposition; fraction of C
emitted as CH4
N2O emissions of WLS
decomposition; fraction of N
emitted as N2O
N2O emissions of GLS and GPoS
decomposition
CH4 emissions per sheep

(4); part of AP
(4); part of AP
(8); part of AC
(4); part of AP
(8); part of AC
(6); part of ECH4

m3 / twb
MJ / twb

CH4 emissions per large grazer

(7); ER

Sheep required to maintain one ha
Large grazers required to maintain
one ha
Fertiliser replacement of GCA
GHG emissions of GCG
counterfactual growth media from
peat
Peat replacement of GCG

(7); AR
(7); AR

GHG emissions of GFi
counterfactual fibre from waste
paper
GHG-intensity of counterfactual
electricity WCHP and GCHP

(8); EC

1.

6.
7.

8.

9.
10.

11.
12.

Default Minimum
value
value
0.91
0.31
0.57
0.42
Table A1
50% of
default
0.2
50% of
default
70.2
60
8030
7400

Maximum
value
2.67
0.77
200% of
default
200% of
default
77
10120

dimensionless

0.16

0.16

0.3

dimensionless

0.01

0.01

0.022

(6); part of EN2O

dimensionless

0.01

0.01

0.016

(6); EN2O

kg N2O / twb

0.07

(7); ER

kg CH4 / grazer /
d
kg CH4 / grazer /
d
grazers / ha
grazers / ha

0.019

50% of
default
0.014

200% of
default
0.024

0.19

0.13

0.27

5.24
1.41

3.79
0.4

7.22
2

(8); part of AC
(8); EC

kg N/ twb
kg CO2-eq. / t
peat

0.89
811.4

0.5
550

1.92
1197

(8); part of AC

t peat / t
compost
kg CO2-eq. / t
paper pulp

0.67

0.2

1

211.2

134.14

298.64

0.15

0.12

0.29

(8); part of EC

kg CO2-eq. / MJ

The sensitivity of the following parameters was considered:
1. The harvesting pace of both woody and grassy biomass shows large variations in literature and
has a large influence on harvesting emissions, which are part of almost all applications.
2. Biomass transport distances were based on the current minimum distance between floodplains
and processing locations, as described in Section 2.2. Distances could change when roads or
processing locations are altered or added. Variations of a factor 0.5 and 2 were investigated.
3. The ploughing required to apply one tonne of wet biomass on agricultural soils has a large
variability in practice and documentation is limited. Variations of a factor 0.5 and 2 were
explored.
4. Biogas yields during co-digestion of grassy biomass strongly influence results and are variable
due to different feedstock mixtures and fermenter conditions.
5. The calorific value of wood varies with moisture content, which depends on field and (passive)
drying conditions. Calorific values for 40-50% moisture contents were analysed.
6. The default electric conversion efficiency of woody biomass CHP installations is based on the
current situation. However, larger-scale electricity production can result in higher efficiencies
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7.

8.
9.
10.
11.

12.

3
3.1

and greater avoided emissions. A scenario of CHP with higher electricity output and higher
efficiency was explored.
CH4 and N2O emissions relating to natural decomposition of biomass are highly variable and little
data is available. Because this study considered non-piled wood with aerobic decomposition,
default woody biomass decomposition emissions were based on minimum emissions of piled
wood. This assumption was tested by applying a typical value for piled wood as a maximum
value. Similar variation is expected for decomposition of grassy biomass (GLS and GPoS).
Variations of a factor of 0.5 and 2 were investigated.
Both the number of grazers required to maintain one ha of land and the CH4 emissions per
grazer affect the GHG emissions and have a substantial natural variability. The maximum and
minimum calculated for the parameter based on different sources was analysed.
Large variability was observed in literature for data concerning N fertiliser replacement of
compost, so the overall range described by different sources was analysed.
Regarding GCG, large variations were described in literature for both the amount of peat
replaced per t compost and the GHG emissions of the counterfactual (growth media produced
using peat). Both are influential parameters.
The GHG emission of the GFi counterfactual (fibre produced from waste paper) is uncertain due
to lack of data. The actual GHG emissions of fibre production (including waste paper collection,
sorting and re-pulping) are unknown. The GHG emission of recycled paper minus the electricity
for the papermaking step was used but this could be a conservative estimate. The geomean of
both parameters was used as default value and the overall range of values was explored here.
The WCHP and GCHP counterfactuals apply the current state of grid-electricity in the
Netherlands. Changes in avoided emissions were quantified by applying gas electricity (minimum
value) and coal electricity (maximum value), rather than the Dutch grid mix (default).

Results
Greenhouse gas emissions and avoided emissions of residual biomass applications
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Figure 3 shows the GHG emissions and savings for each application in kg CO2-eq. / twb and the total
net GHG emissions, representing the overall GHG burden or benefit that can be achieved with each
tonne of residual biomass. Biomass left or ploughed on site and biomass removal by grazing animals
both result in net GHG burdens. All energy applications provide GHG benefits, ranging from -132 to 112 kg CO2-eq. / twb for woody biomass (WH and WCHP), and from -56 to -0.5 kg CO2-eq. / twb for
grassy biomass (GCHP and GGG). Note that the conversion of biogas to green gas, which more than
doubles the processing emission, appeared not to be particularly worthwhile from a GHG
perspective because the use of biogas in CHP installations achieves much higher GHG benefits.
Material applications of grassy biomass for fibre and fodder achieve GHG benefits of -43 and -3 kg
CO2-eq. / twb. Depending on the final product, composting results in both the greatest GHG benefit
and the highest GHG burden for grassy biomass with values of -229 and 62 kg CO2-eq. / twb (GCG and
GCA). This is mainly due to the large difference in counterfactual emissions. Replacing peat in growth
media with compost achieves great GHG benefits. Applying compost in agriculture replaces only
moderate amounts of fertilisers, which results in small GHG savings from avoided fertiliser
production and application. In practice, each tonne of biomass delivered to a composting installation
will contribute to both products. Assuming 18% GCG and 82% GCA application (based on BVOR,
2016), the combined outcome will be 9 kg CO2-eq. / twb. Biogenic CO2 emissions contribute
significantly to woody biomass application emissions, averaging 40%. Transport and vegetation
management emissions each contribute an average of 21% to all applications featuring these
emissions.
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Figure 3: GHG emissions and savings of current residual biomass applications at biomass scale. GHG emissions from
various sources are presented as positive values. GHG savings, achieved through the replacement of counterfactuals, are
presented as negative values. Net GHG emissions are the sum of emissions and savings and are presented as black dots.

3.2

Climate change mitigation potential of residual biomass use

The overall potential for residual biomass derived from the Rhine floodplains to contribute to
climate change mitigation differed widely (Figure 4). It was calculated that 49 and 93 kilotons (kt) of
woody biomass, and 322 and 583 kt of grassy biomass are produced per year on publicly-owned
areas and over the whole study area. 86% of all residual biomass is grassy biomass and as a result,
grassy biomass applications with overall GHG benefits achieve a higher climate change mitigation
potential in comparison to woody biomass applications at landscape scale.
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Figure 4: GHG emissions and savings of current residual biomass applications at landscape scale. The total GHG emissions
or savings of each application, multiplied with the biomass available in the study area (cf. Figure 2) each year are shown.
Biomass availability from publicly and privately-owned areas was distinguished which together represent the entire study
area.

The overall climate change mitigation potential depends not only on the amount of GHG emissions
saved by beneficial applications, but also on their processing capacities. Table 3 shows the current
processing capacities of the five applications resulting in clear GHG savings and the overall potential
for processing biomass from the study area, based on a combination of the current capacity and the
available residual biomass in the study area. Constraints resulting from current workload of these
installations are not considered, assuming in the future additional capacity could be added if more
landscape residues were to be processed. Table 3 shows that the total amount of residual grassy and
woody biomass available annually would not exceed the maximum processing capacity of the most
GHG-beneficial applications, WH and GCG. If public organisations ensured that their biomass was
processed for the most GHG beneficial applications, a maximum contribution to climate change
mitigation of 6.4 and 73.6 kt CO2-eq. / y could be achieved for woody and grassy biomass. If all
biomass from the whole study area were applied for the most GHG beneficial applications, a
maximum saving of 145 kt CO2-eq. / y could be achieved. These maximum savings are based on the
usage of all available woody and grassy biomass for the most GHG-beneficial applications at their
maximum processing capacities. A comparison of applications featuring the highest GHG benefits
with those with the highest GHG burdens reveals a difference of 15.0 kt CO2-eq. / y for woody
biomass and 28.5 kt CO2-eq. / y for grassy biomass from publicly-owned areas and 93.5 and 169 kt
CO2-eq. / y for the whole study area.
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Table 3 shows that WH has the highest potential product output of all energy applications despite
the limited availability of wood. WCHP and GCHP are limited by current processing capacity because
there are only few WCHP installations and most biogas installations are not equipped to process
grass as a co-product. Potential for GCG is large, but the large volumes of garden and kitchen wastes
currently processed will limit the capacity to process landscape residues in practice.
Table 3: Current processing capacities of the five applications with clear GHG savings in the Netherlands. Capacities are
based on data from existing installations, see Table A3. The potential to process biomass from the study area is based on a
combination of the current capacity of the applications and the available residual biomass in the study area. The lowest of
these values defines the potential to process. The last two columns show the maximum product output from the study area
and a comparison with reference markets.
Application

Current capacity in
kt wet biomass / y

WH
WCHP

141a
57a

Potential to process
biomass from study area
in kt wet biomass / y
93
57

GCG

642c

583

GCHP

14b

14

GFi

60d

60

Maximum
product output

Market comparison of
maximum product output

674 TJth / y
25 TJel / y
242 TJth / y
218 kt peat
replacement / y
8 TJel / y
12 TJth / y
29 kt fibre / y

16,042 Dutch householdse
2,323 Dutch householdse
5,762 Dutch householdse
91% of peat in growth media
production in NLc
790 Dutch householdse
290 Dutch householdse
0.5% of recycled paper use in
NLf

a

Calculation based on the identified processing locations (described in Table A3) and data from RVO (2018)
Calculation based on data from personal communication with several companies running biogas CHPs
c Calculation based on market data from BVOR (2016)
d Calculation based on data from personal communication with a grass fibre producing company
e Calculation based on household energy consumption data from milieu centraal (2018)
f Calculation based on data on recycled paper products in the Netherlands (Stichting PRN, 2016), assuming 1 tDM fibre
replaces 1 t of recycled paper
b

3.3

Sensitivity to parameter variability and data uncertainties

The sensitivity analysis (Figure 5) shows that the results of this study are robust, except in four cases
where a relatively large sensitivity is observed. Firstly, GHG emissions from biomass decomposition
are highly sensitive to the share of decomposition taking place under anaerobic conditions, releasing
CH4. Under maximum anaerobic conditions, woody biomass decomposition (WLS) could lead to 67%
higher overall GHG emissions per tonne of biomass (Figure 5a). Grassy biomass is thinner and more
spread out, and is assumed to decompose aerobically. Secondly, CHP applications are sensitive to
CHP efficiency and the level of GHG emissions of the counterfactual electricity production (Figure
5b). When replacing coal-based electricity rather than replacing the default counterfactual (current
Dutch grid electricity mix) GHG emission savings increase by 44% and 54% for grassy (GCHP) and
woody biomass (WCHP). For WCHP, higher efficiencies achieved through upscaling could double
GHG emission savings. Thirdly, while the variability in calorific value of wood is low (the minimum
value is 8% lower than the default, the maximum value is 26% higher), it is highly influential on GHG
emissions of WH and WCHP: dryer wood can increase emission savings by 40% (Figure 5b). Fourthly,
net GHG emission savings of GCG are sensitive to the amount of peat replaced and to the GHGintensity of the replaced peat (Figure 5c), both of which are uncertain. GHG savings could be 67%
larger, but also strongly reduced. It is unlikely that GHG savings would become smaller than those of
other investigated grassy biomass applications.
The sensitivity of the results to variation in other parameters is more limited. Harvesting pace and
transport distance can for instance vary substantially (200-300%), but change overall emissions per
twb by less than 30%. Only one application, GGG, may alter from slightly GHG-beneficial to a small
GHG burden when transport distance increases. The number of grazers and their enteric CH4
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emissions have a natural variability which affects the net GHG emissions of the grazing applications
to a larger degree. Even when considering this variation, net GHG emissions remain relatively stable
compared to other applications (Figure 5c).

Figure 5: Sensitivity analysis of total GHG emissions of residual biomass applications. Sensitivity to parameter variations
is shown based on the percentage of change in the parameter range (x-axis) and the related GHG emissions or savings (yaxis). Parameter ranges are presented in Table 2.
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4

Discussion

This study compared the GHG emissions of different applications of residual biomass released during
landscape management and provided relevant information on the overall climate change mitigation
potential of residual biomass. The approach presented facilitated a comparison between a variety of
both energy and material biomass applications through the consideration of counterfactuals. The
sensitivity analysis showed that, although variation in some parameters may influence the GHG
outcome, the calculated GHG benefits or burdens of applications are robust.
Higher GHG benefits were found for bioenergy than for biomaterials, an observation also described
by Hanssen et al. (2017) for woody biomass. An exception is the replacement of peat as a growth
medium, which results in large CH4 emissions. Other authors have applied approaches similar to the
comparison with counterfactuals in this study. These authors consider the indirect effects of
products and often focus on fossil fuel replacement. For example, How et al. (2018) developed a
simplified optimisation method for selecting processing technology and transport designs for
residual biomass, including the replacement of fossil fuels in their environmental impact assessment.
Similarly, Čuček et al. (2012) developed an approach to optimise supply chains considering various
footprints and analyse the bioenergy applications of different biomass resources by considering the
indirect effect of replacing fossil energy. These studies describe methodologies for the optimisation
of supply chains in established biomass applications with the aim of maximising profits while
minimising environmental impacts. The current study provides a novel comparison of currently
feasible and practiced applications, highlighting the environmental impacts of using a particular set
of biomass resources.
Two earlier publications reported the impacts of applications using residual biomass from landscape
management in riverine areas. Recchia et al. (2010) analysed the environmental benefits of energy
derived from riparian vegetation. These authors conducted a lifecycle analysis on woody biomass
burnt in a 300kW heat boiler reporting CO2-eq. emission reductions of between 78 and 83% in
comparison with fossil energy production from natural gas. This type of energy generation is similar
to the WH application in the current study, which would result in an equivalent 54% emission
reduction. It should be noted that Recchia et al. (2010) did not include biogenic CO2 emissions in
their analysis, while it accounted for 40% of emissions in this study (B, based on GWPbio). Excluding
B from the current calculations results in a reduction of 74%, which is close to the range described
by Recchia et al. (2010), demonstrating the importance of considering biogenic CO2 emissions. Other
differences are the assumed transport distance and harvesting machinery, and the use of a different
LCI database. Differences in harvesting machinery parameters are due to different landscape
characteristics of the study area (mainly woody biomass as opposed to mostly grassy biomass in the
current study). Boscaro et al. (2018) analysed the GHG impacts of grass obtained from riverbank
landscape management in biogas production. The authors calculated the GHG balance as the
difference between the emissions of biogas production from grass and the fossil fuel emissions
saved as a result of heat and electricity production with biogas. This is comparable to the GCHP
application. The authors calculated GHG savings of between -67 and -86 kg CO2-eq. / twb, based on
different harvesting practices and logistical scenarios, both of which differed from the approach
presented in this study. When using their reported transport distances of 5 and 10 km in the current
calculations, emissions of -74 kg and -73 CO2-eq. / twb result, which fall well within the range
reported by Boscaro et al. (2018).
The contribution that residual biomass from vegetation management in river floodplains makes to
climate change mitigation is an important ecosystem service (Koopman et al., 2018), but this
residual biomass can also provide other services. Some of the applications discussed in this paper
may have costs or benefits other than their GHG impact which may play a role in choosing a
particular biomass application. Natural vegetation management with grazing animals, for example,
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may also provide cultural ecosystem services (Oteros-Rozas et al., 2014) and contribute to
biodiversity recovery during river restoration (Straatsma et al., 2017). Removal of biomass for
applications outside of the riparian area may result in carbon and nutrient losses. Carbon sources
remain and decompose slowly under natural conditions but certain management practices result in
their active removal and a rapid release of CO2. This has been described as a potentially problematic
aspect in the harvest of stumps and logging residues (Lindholm et al., 2011), whole tree harvesting
practices (Whittaker et al., 2011) and the removal of crop residues (Cherubini and Ulgiati, 2010).
Leaving at least a part of the biomass on site may be advantageous for soil quality under certain
conditions but is not always feasible due to flood safety regulations and disadvantageous from a
GHG perspective. GCA demonstrated the highest GHG burden but can contribute to an increase in
the organic matter content of agricultural soils. Soil quality is becoming increasingly important due
to ongoing soil depletion in agriculture. Other factors may influence the choice of biomass
applications and ideal combinations based on net GHG benefits alone may not be feasible in
practice. For example, composting depends on inputs of woody biomass. The compost mixture
would be too dense if only grassy biomass were composted, hindering aerobic processing. In
practice, it may not be realistic to apply only residual woody biomass for energy production and only
grassy biomass for composting to provide growth media.
Results of this study are based on calculations using carefully selected parameters. Limitations result
from lack of data and simplifications which could be specified further in future research. For
example, transport emissions could be specified considering optimisation under capacity constraints
(How et al., 2016) and current workload of processing installations could be analysed to further
define maximum current processing capacities. Future research could also extend to analysing
additional impacts other than GHG emissions and compare new applications that are currently
under development.

5

Conclusions

Removal and application of landscape biomass can contribute to climate change mitigation if GHG
beneficial applications are chosen. This is true if landscape biomass can be removed without
negative ecological consequences or has to be removed for other reasons, for example where
riparian vegetation is removed to reduce flood risk. Producing heat or combined heat and power
from woody biomass and growth media from compost of grassy biomass achieve the greatest GHG
benefits, although the impact of growth media from compost is uncertain. Several other applications
demonstrate GHG burdens and should be avoided from a climate change perspective.
In current river management practice the choice between different residual biomass applications
depends on various factors including price, contribution to different ecosystem services, processing
capacities of applications, and actors responsible for vegetation management (water management
organisations, contractors or private land owners). It is essential that GHG benefits and burdens of
different applications and their counterfactuals are considered to ensure that residual biomass
makes a positive contribution to climate change mitigation.
Abbreviations
cfl – Counterfactual
CHP – Combined heat and power
d – Day
DM – Dry matter
GCA – Grassy biomass composting for agriculture
GCG – Grassy biomass composting for growth media
GCHP – Grassy biomass CHP
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GFi – Grassy biomass fibres
GFo – Grassy biomass fodder
GGG – Grassy biomass green gas
GGS – Grassy biomass grazing sheep
GHG – Greenhouse gas
GLG – Grassy biomass large grazers
GLS – Grassy biomass left on site
h – Hour
ha – Hectare
kt – Kilotonne
MJ – Mega joule
NL – Netherlands
t – Tonne
TJ – Tera Joule
tkm – Tonne kilometre
twb – Tonne wet biomass
WCHP – Woody biomass combined heat and power
WH – Woody biomass heat
WLS – Woody biomass left on site
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